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This paper presents an experimental study on shear strengthening of rectangular reinforced concrete
(RC) beams with advanced composite materials. Key parameters of this study include: (a) the
strengthening system, namely textile-reinforced mortar (TRM) jacketing and ﬁber-reinforced polymer
(FRP) jacketing, (b) the strengthening conﬁguration, namely side-bonding, U-wrapping and full-
wrapping, and (c) the number of the strengthening layers. In total, 14 RC beams were constructed and
tested under bending loading. One of the beams did not receive any strengthening and served as control
beam, eight received TRM jacketing, whereas the rest ﬁve received FRP jacketing. It is concluded that the
TRM is generally less effective than FRP in increasing the shear capacity of concrete, however the
effectiveness depends on both the strengthening conﬁguration and the number of layers. U-wrapping
strengthening conﬁguration is much more effective than side-bonding in case of TRM jackets and the
effectiveness of TRM jackets increases considerably with increasing the number of layers.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction and background
Structural retroﬁtting of existing reinforced concrete (RC)
structures is a constantly growing need due to their deterioration
(ageing, environmental induced degradation, lack of maintenance,
and need for upgrading to meet the current design requirements).
One of the most common structural deﬁciencies is the poor shear
capacity of RC beams or bridge girders.
The use of ﬁber reinforced polymers (FRP) as externally bonded
(EB) reinforcement in shear strengthening of RC members has
become very popular over the last two decades. Following the
studies of Triantaﬁllou 1998 [1] and Khalifa et al. [2] a big effort was
made by researchers worldwide to further investigate or even
improve this technique [i.e.3e9]; with all the results showing the
high effectiveness of using EB FRP in shear strengthening of RC
beams. However, the FRP strengthening technique has a few
drawbacks mainly associated with the use of epoxy resins, namely
high cost, poor performance in high temperatures, inability to
apply on wet surfaces, as discussed in Ref. [10].
In an attempt to alleviate the problems arising from the use of
epoxies, researchers have introduced a novel composite material,.uk (D.A. Bournas).
r Ltd. This is an open access articlenamely textile-reinforcedmortar (TRM), which combines advanced
ﬁbers in form of textiles (with open-mesh conﬁguration) with
inorganic matrices, such as cement-based mortars. Over the last
decade it has been reported in the literature that TRM is a very
promising alternative to the FRP retroﬁtting solution. TRM has been
used for the strengthening of RC members [i.e.10e21] and, as well
as for the seismic retroﬁtting of masonry-inﬁlled RC frames [22].
Bousias et al. [23] applied TRM jackets for the seismic retroﬁtting of
a large-scale RC 2-story building. Selected case studies of actual
applications of TRM in the construction ﬁeld can be found in ACI
guidelines [24].
Shear strengthening of RC beams with TRM has been investi-
gated by few researchers [25e29]. In these studies various pa-
rameters were investigated including the number of layers
[25,27,29], the strengthening conﬁguration [27] and the mechani-
cal anchorage of the jackets [26,29]. A key parameter, namely the
effectiveness of TRM versus FRP in shear strengthening of RC
beams, has only been investigated on a limited number of speci-
mens in Refs. [25] and [29]. In particular, in Ref. [25] it was
concluded that TRM jackets are 45% less effective than their FRP
counterparts, based on the results of two specimens retroﬁtted
with closed jackets. Moreover, Tzoura and Triantaﬁllou [29] on the
basis of four specimens retroﬁtted with U-jackets concluded that
TRM jackets are nearly 50% less effective than their counterparts in
case of non-anchored jackets, whereas in case of mechanicallyunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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system.
It is clear that the existing literature does not cover adequately
the subject of comparing the two different strengthening systems
(TRM versus FRP) when used in shear strengthening of concrete
members. This paper presents the ﬁrst systematic study on the
effectiveness of TRM versus FRP jackets in shear strengthening of
RC beams. The investigations address additional parameters
including the number of layers and the strengthening conﬁgura-
tion. Details are provided in the following sections.2. Experimental programme
2.1. Test specimens and investigated parameters
The main objective of this study was to compare the effective-
ness between TRM and FRP jacketing in shear strengthening of RC
beams. A total of fourteen rectangular half-scale RC beams (cross-
section dimensions of 102  203 mm) were constructed and tested
as simply supported in (non-symmetric) three-point bending as
shown in Fig. 1a. The total length of the beams was equal to
1677 mm, whereas the effective ﬂexural span was equal to
1077 mm (Fig. 1b), providing adequate anchorage length to the
longitudinal reinforcement.
To emulate old detailing practices, the beams were designed to
be deﬁcient in shear in one of the two shear spans. To achieve this,
the critical shorter shear span of 460mm length did not include any
transverse reinforcement, whereas the larger shear span included
8-mmdiameter stirrups at a spacing of 75mm (Fig. 2a). It should be
noted that the effectiveness of FRP jackets is inﬂuenced by the
presence and amount of stirrups [30]. However the aim of the
present study was to directly assess the contribution of TRM and
FRP jackets in the shear capacity of the strengthened beams
excluding such an inﬂuence.
Strengthening was applied only at the critical shear span aiming
to increase its shear resistance. By design, the shear force demand
in order to develop the full ﬂexural capacity of the (unretroﬁtted)
beams was targeted to be 3 times their shear capacity. As shown in
Fig. 2b two 16 mm-diameter and two 10 mm-diameter deformed
bars were placed at the tension and compression zone of the
rectangular beams, respectively. The geometrical ratio of tensile
rebars was 2.2%.
The key investigated parameters of this study comprise: (a) the
strengthening system (TRM or FRP), (b) the strengthening conﬁg-
uration, and (c) the number of layers. One beamwas tested as-built
without receiving strengthening and served as control specimenFig. 1. Test set-up: (a) Overall(CON). The rest 13 beamswere divided in twomain groups (Fig. 3a).
The ﬁrst group comprised 8 beams strengthened with TRM jackets,
whereas the second group comprised 5 beams strengthened with
FRP jackets. Three different strengthening conﬁgurations were
applied on each group's specimens, namely Side-Bonded jackets
(SB), U-Wrapped jackets (UW) and Fully-Wrapped jackets (FW). For
the SB and the UW conﬁgurations the specimens of the ﬁrst group
received from 1 to 3 TRM layers, whereas the specimens of the
second group received 1 and 2 FRP layers. For the FW conﬁguration
the ﬁrst group specimens received 1 and 2 TRM layers, while only
one specimen of the second group received 1 FRP layer. The nota-
tion of specimens is X_YN, where X refers to the strengthening
conﬁguration (SB, UW and FW), Y denotes the type of the binding
material (M for Mortar or R for Resin) and N denotes the number of
layers (1, 2 or 3).2.2. Materials and strengthening procedure
The specimens were cast in groups of four using the same
concrete mix design. The compressive strength and the tensile
splitting strength of the concrete were experimentally obtained on
the day of testing by conducting standard tests on cylinders of
150 mm-diameter and of 300 mm - height. The results are sum-
marized in Table 1 (average values of 3 specimens). The 16 and
10 mm-diameter longitudinal bars had a yield stress of 547 MPa
and 552 MPa, respectively (average of 3 specimens), while the
standard deviation is 6.24 MPa and 2.66 MPa, respectively. The
corresponding values for the 8 mm-diameter bars used for stirrups
were 568 MPa and 2.71 MPa, respectively.
The same reinforcement was used in both strengthening sys-
tems; the only difference between the two systemswas the binding
material (epoxy resin in case of FRP and cementitious mortar in
case of TRM). This reinforcement comprised a textile with equal
quantity of high-strength carbon ﬁbers in two orthogonal di-
rections (Fig. 3b). The weight of the textile was 348 g/m2, whereas
its nominal thickness (based on the equivalent smeared distribu-
tion of ﬁbers) was 0.095 mm. According to the manufacturer
datasheets the tensile strength and the modulus of elasticity of the
carbon ﬁbers were 3800 MPa and 225 GPa, respectively.
For the specimens receiving mortar as binding material an
inorganic dry binder was used, consisting of cement and polymers
at a ratio of 8:1 byweight. The water-binder ratio in the mortar was
0.23∶1 by weight, resulting in plastic consistency and good work-
ability. Table 2 summarizes the strength properties of the mortar
(average values of 3 specimens) obtained experimentally on the
day of testing using prisms of 40  40  160 mm dimensions,3D view; (b) front view.
Fig. 2. (a) Beam geometry and reinforcement; (b) cross section (dimensions in mm).
Fig. 3. (a) Groups of specimens; (b) geometry of the carbon textile used in this study (dimensions in mm).
Table 1
Concrete strength on the day of testing.
Group of specimens Compressive strength (MPa) Standard deviation (MPa) Tensile splitting strength (MPa) Standard deviation (MPa)
CON; SB_R1; FW_R1; FW_M2 21.6 0.60 2.36 0.22
SB_R2; SB_M1; FW_M1 21.6 0.66 2.66 0.16
UW_R1; UW_R2; UW_M1; UW_M2 23.8 0.50 2.73 0.11
SB_M2; SB_M3; UW_M3 22.6 0.53 2.81 0.14
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epoxy adhesive as binding material, a commercial adhesive (two-
part epoxy resin with a mixing ratio 4:1 by weight, Sikadur® 330)
was used with an elastic modulus of 3.8 GPa and a tensile strength
of 30 MPa (according to the manufacturer datasheets). The glass
transition temperature (Tg) of the epoxy resin is equal to 68 C. The
low viscosity of the adhesive allowed for the impregnation of the
textile meshes by using a plastic roll.
Prior to strengthening a thin layer of concrete cover was
removed and a grid of groves (2e3mmdeep) was created as shownTable 2
Mortar strength on the day of testing.
Group of specimens Flexural strength (MPa) Standard dev
SB_M1; UW_M1; FW_M1; UW_M2 10.30 1.03
SB_M2; FW_M2 9.21 0.82
SB_M3; UW_M3 8.64 0.52in Fig. 4a, using a grinding machine. The corners of the specimens
receiving UW or FW jackets were rounded to a radius of approxi-
mately 15 mm in order to avoid stresses concentration. For FRP-
jacketed specimens the ﬁrst textile layer was applied on the top
of the ﬁrst resin layer and was then impregnated in-situ with resin
using a plastic roll (Fig. 4b). Special carewas taken to ensure the full
impregnation of the textile ﬁbers with resin. If more than one
textile layers were to be applied, the process was repeated until the
application of all the layers was completed. For TRM-jacketed
specimens the mortar was applied in approximately 2 mm-thickiation (MPa) Compressive strength (MPa) Standard deviation (MPa)
31.1 1.10
28.2 1.34
26.9 1.11
Fig. 4. (a) Prepared concrete surface before strengthening; (b) impregnation of the
textile ﬁbers with epoxy resin; (c) application of an extra layer of mortar on the top of
the ﬁnal textile layer.
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mortar layer on the (dampened) concrete surface, the textile was
applied and pressed slightly into the mortar, which protruded
through all the perforations between the ﬁber rovings. The next
mortar layer covered the textile completely, and the operation was
repeated until all textile layers were applied and covered by mortar
(Fig. 4c). Of crucial importance in this method, as in the case of
epoxy resins, was the application of each mortar layer while the
previous one was still in a fresh state.2.3. Experimental setup and procedure
The beams were subjected to monotonic loading using a stiff
steel reaction frame and a three-point bending set-up conﬁguration
as shown in Fig. 1a. A vertically positioned servo-hydraulic actuator
was used for the application of the load at a displacement rate of
0.02 mm/s. As illustrated in Fig. 5a the vertical displacement was
measured at the position of load application using external Linear
Variable Differential Transducer (LVDT); the displacement
measured from this sensor was used to plot the loadedisplacement
curve for each specimen. Moreover, measurements from the po-
tentiometers placed at the critical shear span in one side of the
beam, were utilized to monitor the average shear strain of the span
(Fig. 5b).
Additionally, the Digital Image Correlation (DIC) technique was
employed to monitor relative displacements within the criticalshear span, using two high-resolution cameras (on the side of the
beam which was free of sensors). Finally, strain gauges were
mounted to the longitudinal bars at the cross-section of maximum
moment to monitor possible yielding of the steel reinforcement. It
is noted that all data was synchronized and recorded using a fully-
computerized data acquisition system.3. Experimental results
The response of all specimens tested is given in Fig. 6 in the form
of loadedisplacement curves. Key results are also presented in
Table 3. They include: (1) The peak load. (2) The observed failure
mode. (3) The shear resistance of the critical shear span, VR, which
is the shear force in the critical span at peak load. (4) The contri-
bution of the jacket to the total shear resistance, Vf, which is
calculated as the shear resistance of the strengthened specimen
minus the shear resistance of the control specimen. (5) The shear
strengthening effectiveness which is expressed by the ratio of the
shear resistance of a strengthened specimen, VR,str, to the shear
resistance of the control beam, VR,con. (6) The average shear strain of
the critical shear span at peak load, gPmax. (7) The shear deforma-
tion capacity enhancement of the critical span as expressed by the
ratio of the gPmax,str of the strengthened specimen to the gPmax,con of
the control beam.
The average shear strain at the critical shear span, g, was ob-
tained from readings of the two potentiometers placed in X
conﬁguration (Fig. 5b) according to Eq. (1).
g ¼

d01  d

d d02  d

d
2Lh
(1)
The control beam (CON) failed in shear at an ultimate load of
51.8 kN after the formation of a large shear crack in the critical span
as shown in Fig. 7. The strong dowel action provided by the longi-
tudinal reinforcement prevented the sudden drop of load and
contributed to the residual shear resistance of the beam after the
peak load.
All beams strengthened with SB or UW FRP jackets failed in
shear at an ultimate load substantially higher than that of the
control beam; thus conﬁrming the effectiveness of FRP jacketing in
shear strengthening of RC members. The peak load attained by
specimens SB_R1, UW_R1, SB_R2 and UW_R2 was 105, 113.4, 124.5
and 126.2 kN, respectevily, which yields 103%, 119%, 140% and 143%
increase in the shear capacity, respectively. In all these specimens
failure occurred due to FRP debonding; the excellent bond between
the resin and the concrete substrate resulted in peeling off of the
FRP jackets with part of the concrete. It was observed that in
specimens with SB jackets the part of concrete that peeled off was
thinner with respect to the specimens with UW jackets (Fig. 8a and
Fig. 8b). Debonding of FRP reinforcement was initiated from the
point of load application and propagated instantly to the support
(Fig. 8c). One layer of FW FRP jacket resulted in enhancing at least
2.8 times the shear capacity. Specimen FW_R1 reached its ultimate
moment capacity at a load of 150.3 kN and failed due to concrete
crushing after yielding of the tensile longitudinal reinforcement (at
approximately 140 kN e Fig. 8d). This conﬁrmed the high effec-
tiveness of closed FRP jackets. However, the use of closed jackets is
not feasible in beams of typical RC buildings or bridge girders due to
the presence of concrete slabs or decks, respectively.
With only the exception of specimen FW_M2 which failed in
ﬂexure, all the TRM-strengthened specimens failed in shear and
displayed considerably higher shear resistance (from approxi-
mately 10% up to approximately 150%) compared to the control
specimen. The behaviour of TRM-strengthened specimens is
Fig. 5. (a) Conﬁguration of the two potentiometers (D1, D2) and the LVDT at the shear-critical span; (b) shear deformation measurement by X conﬁguration.
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strengthening layers.
Specimens SB_M1, UW_M1 and FW_M1, which received one
TRM layer, reached an ultimate load of 56.6, 78.2 and 111.2 kN,
respectively. The corresponding increase in their shear capacity
was equal to 9%, 51% and 115%. The failure of these specimens was
associated with damage of the TRM jackets (Fig. 9aec). The load-
drop in these specimens was attributed to the following local
phenomena: (a) slippage of the vertical ﬁber rovings through the
mortar and (b) partial rupture of the ﬁbers crossing the shear crack.
Going from the SB to the UW and ﬁnally to the FW conﬁguration,Fig. 6. Load versus vertical displacement curves for all tested specimens.the second phenomenon is more pronounced, whereas the ﬁrst one
tends to be eliminated. The nature of these local phenomena did
not allow for a brittle failure mode. In fact, after the peak load was
reached, relatively soft load degradation was recorded. As can be
seen in Fig. 6(a,c,e) for specimens strengthened with one layer the
descending branch is quite smooth for SB jackets and becomes less
smooth in UW and FW jackets, respectively.
Specimens SB_M2 and UW_M2 failed in shear at a load of 88.7
and 120.2 kN, respectively. Compared to the control specimen the
increase in the shear resistance was equal to 71% and 132%,
respectively. Failure in these specimens was attributed to
debonding of the TRM jacket at a large part (approximately 2/3) of
the shear span which was accompanied by peeling off of the con-
crete cover (Fig. 9d and e). This type of failure, although it was
brittle, it was not as explosive as in the case of FRP-strengthened
beams. Finally specimen FW_M2, after the formation of a shear
crack at 70 kN, reached its ultimate moment capacity and (identi-
cally to FW_R1) failed in ﬂexure due to concrete crushing at the
compression zone (Fig. 9f).
Specimens SB_M3 and UW_M3 failed in shear at even higher
loads (108.9 and 131.1 kN, respectively) when compared to the
corresponding specimens strengthened with two TRM layers
(SB_M2 and UW_M2). The shear resistance of specimens SB_M3
and UW_M3 was increased by 110% and 153%, respectively, with
respect to the control specimen. Specimen SB_M3 (Fig. 9g) failed in
a similar way with specimen SB_M2 (Fig. 9d), whereas the failure
mode of specimen UW_M3 was unique among all TRM-
strengthened specimens. In the latter case debonding of the U-
jacket occurred at the full-length of the shear span (Fig. 9h) andwas
as explosive as in case of all FRP-strengthened specimens.
Fig. 10 presents the load versus average shear strain curves for
all specimens which are plotted up to peak load (specimens
FW_M2 and FW_R1 that failed in ﬂexure are plotted up to yielding).
The values of shear strain at peak load (gPmax) are presented in
Table 3. Strengthening the beams with TRM or FRP jackets resulted
in an increase in the average shear strain over the critical shear
span, which at peak load varied from 1.32 to 3.38 times (compared
to the control specimen). This increase is mainly attributed to
redistribution of shear stresses in the shear span, which ultimately
led to a more dense crack pattern and hence to an increased shear
deformation capacity. It is also concluded that, in general, higher
average strains were developed in TRM-retroﬁtted specimens
compared to their FRP counterparts.4. Discussion
4.1. Strengthening conﬁguration and number of layers
The curves in Fig. 11a illustrate the effect of the strengthening
conﬁguration (SB, UW or FW) on the shear capacity enhancement
Table 3
Summary of test results.
Specimen (1) Peak load (kN) (2) Failure mode (3) VR (kN) (4) Vf (kN) (5) Shear strengthening
effectiveness VR,str/VR,con
(6) Shear strain at
peak load (‰), gPmax
(7) Shear deformation
capacity enhancement
gPmax,str/gPmax,con
CON 51.8 sheara 29.7 e e 1.51 e
SB_M1 56.6 shearb 32.4 2.7 1.09 2.00 1.32
UW_M1 78.2 shearb 44.8 15.1 1.51 4.00 2.65
FW_M1 111.2 shearb 63.7 34.0 2.15 3.78 2.50
SB_M2 88.7 shearc 50.8 21.1 1.71 3.63 2.40
UW_M2 120.2 shearc 68.8 39.2 2.32 4.34 2.87
FW_M2 152.8 ﬂexural 87.5 57.8d 2.95 e e
SB_M3 108.9 shearc 62.4 32.7 2.10 5.10 3.38
UW_M3 131.1 shearc 75.1 45.4 2.53 3.07 2.03
SB_R1 105.0 shearc 60.2 30.5 2.03 4.82 3.19
UW_R1 113.4 shearc 64.9 35.3 2.19 3.33 2.21
FW_R1 150.3 ﬂexural 86.1 56.4d 2.90 e e
SB_R2 124.5 shearc 71.3 41.6 2.40 3.26 2.16
UW_R2 126.2 shearc 72.3 42.6 2.43 2.54 1.68
a Tensile diagonal cracking.
b Slippage of the vertical ﬁber rovings through the mortar and partial ﬁbers rupture.
c Debonding of the jacket.
d This value can be considered as a lower limit of Vf due to the ﬂexural failure.
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pacity was only marginally increased when UW jackets were
applied instead of SB ones. On the other hand in TRM-strengthened
specimens, the effectiveness of the UW jackets (expressed as the
shear capacity enhancement) was 5.5 and 1.85 times the effec-
tiveness of the SB jackets for 1 and 2 layers, respectively. Therefore,
the beneﬁt of applying UW instead of SB jackets was more pro-
nounced in TRM than FRP system, especially as the number of
layers increased. Finally, FW jacketing was the most effective
conﬁguration for both strengthening systems. In particular, the
effectiveness of the FW jacket was 2.2 times the UW jacket effec-
tiveness in case of one TRM layer, and at least 1.5 times in case of
two TRM layers. For one FRP layer FW jacket was at least 1.6 times
more effective than the UW jacket.
The effect of the number of layers on the shear capacity
enhancement for SB and UW strengthening conﬁgurations is
illustrated in Fig. 11b. Doubling the amount of reinforcement (two
layers instead of one) resulted in dramatic increase of the TRM
jackets effectiveness. In particular, this increase was equal to 7.8
and 2.6 times for the SB and UW jackets, respectively. The corre-
sponding increase when resin was used as binder was 1.35 and 1.2
times. The latter is consistent with the typical behaviour in FRP
jackets in which increasing the amount of EB reinforcement results
in limiting the effectiveness of FRP strengthening. To further
investigate this effect on TRM jackets, beamswith three layers were
also tested for both SB and UW strengthening conﬁgurations. AsFig. 7. Dominant shear crack in the control beam.shown in Fig. 11b, applying a third TRM layer resulted in strength
increase of 1.55 and 1.15 times for SB and UW jackets, respectively.
In the case of UW TRM jackets, increasing the number of layers
from two to three had approximately the same effect as in FRP
jackets for the increase from one to two layers. This trend is clearly
illustrated Fig. 11b from the slope of Vf/Vcon e no. of layers curves.
A possible explanation for the difference between the two
strengthening systems, regarding the effect of increasing the
number of layers from one to two, could be found in the observed
failure modes. As described in Section 3, all specimens retroﬁtted
with FRP jackets exhibited the same failure mode which is associ-
ated to the failure of the concrete substrate with no damage in the
composite jackets. However, in the case of TRM-retroﬁtted speci-
mens a change in the failure mode was witnessed when the
number of layers was increased from one to two or three. In spe-
ciﬁc, when one layer was applied the failure was attributed to local
damage of the TRM jacket; the vertical ﬁber rovings crossing the
developed shear crack at the jacket experienced a combination of
partial rupture and slippage through the mortar (Fig. 9a and b). The
increase in the number of layers in that case prevented these local
phenomena and as a result the damage was shifted to the concrete
substrate.
When preventing the local damage of the TRM jacket, due to
partial rupture and slippage through the mortar (Fig. 9a and b), one
of the following failure modes will occur: (a) debonding at the
interface between the jacket and the concrete substrate, (b) inter-
laminar shear failure at the interface between two textile layers, or
(c) peeling off of the concrete substrate. The ﬁrst two, which are
premature failure modes, are more likely to happen for low values
of mortar tensile strength which could lead to its bond failure. The
beneﬁt of using a relatively high-strength mortar (like the one used
in this study) is that excellent bond conditions can be achieved,
resulting in the development of the third failure mode and there-
fore yielding the best results in terms of shear capacity
enhancement.
The arising question at this point is why the relatively poor
behaviour of the TRM jacket at the local level was signiﬁcantly
improved when a second layer of textile was provided. The authors
believe that the key answer to this question could be found in the
mechanism of transferring forces from the textile reinforcement to
the matrix. It seems that by providing just a second layer of textile,
the mechanical interlock, which is the main mechanism of
Fig. 8. (a) FRP debonding in SB strengthening conﬁguration; (b), (c) FRP debonding in UW strengthening conﬁguration; (d) ﬂexural failure of specimen with FW FRP jacket.
Fig. 9. Failure modes of TRM-retroﬁtted specimens: (a)e(c) Specimens SB_M1, UW_M1 and FW_M1 e local damage of the jacket; (d), (e) SB_M2 and UW_M2 e debonding of the
jacket over a large area of the shear span: peeling off of the concrete cover; (f) FW_M2 e ﬂexural failure despite the shear cracking of the TRM jacket; (g) SB_M3 e debonding of the
jacket over a large area of the shear span: peeling off of the concrete cover; and (h) UW_M3 e abrupt debonding of the TRM jacket over the whole area of the shear span: peeling off
of the concrete cover.
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Fig. 10. Load versus average shear strain curves.
Fig. 12. Overlapping of two textiles with an offset.
Z.C. Tetta et al. / Composites Part B 77 (2015) 338e348 345transferring forces from the reinforcement to the matrix in TRM
systems, is drastically improved. This improvement might be
attributed to the fact that two (at least) overlapping textile layers
create a denser mesh-pattern than one. This happens due to the
possible offset between the two layers (Fig. 12). Provided that
mortar will not fail in shear; the denser mesh-pattern in turnFig. 11. (a) Effect of strengthening conﬁguration on the shear capacity enhancecreates conditions for improved mechanical interlocking charac-
teristics, which ultimately results in altering the failure mode.4.2. Deformation aspects of jackets based on DIC
The response of the TRM and FPR SB and UW jackets, as a means
of vertical deformations distribution along the beam height, was
captured using the DIC method and is presented in Fig. 13. Each
curve illustrates the relative displacement of each point along the
beam height with respect to the bottom of the beam (at the middle
cross-section of the critical shear span) at the instant of peak load.
For the sake of comparison, the corresponding curve of the control
beam is also plotted in all curves.
As illustrated in Fig.13 the control beam exhibited concentration
of the vertical deformations at a speciﬁc level, which is related to
the development of a single shear crack at that level (at around
130e140 mm from the bottom of the beam). The specimens with
one TRM layer exhibited identical behaviour, with concentration of
the deformations at a single level. Better distribution of de-
formations was observed in the rest specimens, indicating that the
jackets were activated over a broader area due to better redistri-
bution of stresses. Fig. 13 provides the evidence that in TRM jackets
the force transferring mechanism is being modiﬁed with additional
layers, thus resulting in a performance of the TRM jackets similar to
the performance of the FRP jackets. However, the distribution of
deformations in FRP jackets is consistently better than the TRM
jackets for the same number of layers.
Another interesting aspect of the behaviour of the TRM jackets is
associated to their strengthening conﬁguration. SB jackets deformment; (b) effect of number of layers on the shear capacity enhancement.
Fig. 13. Relative vertical displacements along the beam height at the central cross-
section of the critical shear span, at the instant of peak load.
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being almost inactive), whereas UW jackets deform from the bot-
tom level to a level in the central region, thanks to the anchorage of
the jackets at the bottom corner of the beams. Photos of the vertical
deformations ﬁeld of the TRM jackets, obtained through DIC at peak
load are shown in Fig. 14. From there it is also evident that in TRM
jackets with two or three layers the vertical deformations are
distributed over a broader region of the shear span, when
compared to TRM jackets with one layer.
5. Effective stress and TRM versus FRP effectiveness factor:
design aspects
For calculating the FRP contribution to the shear capacity of RC
members most of the design models use the effective stress of theFig. 14. Field of vertical axis deformations in the critical shear spFRP (seff), which can ideally be described as the average stress of the
ﬁbers crossing the shear crack. Given the effective stress, the shear
force carried by the FRP, Vf, can be calculated using the Eq. (2) [1]
under the assumptions that: (a) the shear crack forms an angle
q¼ 45 with respect to the member axis, and (b) ﬁbers crossing the
crack are perpendicular to the member axis.
Vf ¼ rf seff bw0:9d (2)
Where rf is the geometrical reinforcement ratio of the composite
material, expressed as rf ¼ 2tf/bw (this is valid for continuous FRP
sheets and not for FRP strips), bw is the width of the beam, d is the
effective depth of the member section, and tf is the total thickness
of the composite material (usually taken equal to the thickness of
the fabric times the number of layers).
According to Triantaﬁllou and Papanicolaou [25] the format of
Eq. (2) can also be used for the calculation of the shear force carried
by TRM jackets. In particular, assuming that: (a) the shear crack
forms an angle q ¼ 45 with respect to the member axis, and (b) a
two-directional textile is applied with the one direction of ﬁbers
being perpendicular to the member axis and the other being par-
allel to the member axis, then Eq. (2) can be used without any
modiﬁcations.
Application of Eq. (2) to the (SB and UW jacketed) beams tested
in this study with tf equal to the nominal thickness of the ﬁbers,
results in the values of seff and εeff given in Table 4 (εeff is the so-
called effective strain and is calculated by dividing seff by the
modulus of elasticity of the ﬁbers, Ef). In addition, Table 4 includes
the effectiveness factor k, which is deﬁned as the ratio of the TRM to
FRP jackets effective stress. It should be noted that Triantaﬁllou and
Papanicolaou [25] obtained a value of k ¼ 0.55 from tests on two
rectangular RC beams retroﬁtted with TRM and FRP closed jackets.
In the present study the effectiveness factor k varies signiﬁcantly
not only for different strengthening conﬁguration (SB or UW jack-
eting), but also for different number of layers. In particular, it varies
from 0.09, which corresponds to one layer of SB jacket, to 0.92
which corresponds to two layers of UW jacket. Hence, the results of
this study indicate that TRM jackets are less effective than FRP
jackets as in Ref. [24], but the effectiveness is sensitive to param-
eters such as the strengthening conﬁguration and the number of
layers. By increasing the number of layers from one to two the
effectiveness factor increases substantially, whereas the same
happens when UW jackets are applied instead of SB jackets.an of TRM-retroﬁtted specimens at the instant of peak load.
Table 4
Experimental values of effective strains and effectiveness factor for SB and UW jackets.
Side-bonded jackets U-wrapped jackets
1 layer 2 layers 1 layer 2 layers
TRM (SB_M1) FRP (SB_R1) TRM (SB_M2) FRP (SB_R2) TRM (UW_M1) FRP (UW_R1) TRM (UW_M2) FRP (UW_R2)
Effective stress, seff (MPa) 90 990 344 675 491 1168 637 693
Effective strain, εeff (‰) 0.40 4.40 1.53 3.00 2.18 5.19 2.83 3.08
TRM versus FRP effectiveness
factor, k (seff,TRM/seff,FRP)
0.09 0.51 0.42 0.92
Z.C. Tetta et al. / Composites Part B 77 (2015) 338e348 347Fig. 15 plots the experimentally obtained effective strains versus
rf Ef/fc2/3 curves, for different strengthening systems (TRM versus
FRP) and conﬁgurations (SB versus UW), together with the curve
corresponding to the formula suggested in Ref. [32] for calculating
εeff in FRP jackets. The trend of the experimental values for FRP
jackets is descending for increasing values of rf Ef/fc2/3 which is in
agreement with the theoretical curve. On the contrary, TRM jackets
do not follow the same trend; there is signiﬁcant increase of εeff for
low rf values, whereas for higher rf values this effect is eliminated.
This is explained by the fact that TRM jackets do not experience a
full-composite action for low values of rf.
It seems that after a critical value of rf,crit, TRM jackets develop
full-composite action and behave similar to FRP jackets (e.g. spec-
imen UW_M3). It should be noted that the development of full-
composite action of TRM jackets depends on several factors such
as the mortar mechanical properties, the strengthening conﬁgu-
ration, the number of layers and possibly the textile geometry.
Further investigation regarding this critical value is beyond the
scope of this paper. Future studies should be directed towards
investigating the effectiveness between TRM and FRP jackets for a
wider range of rf values in parallel with the validation of the
complex local phenomena in TRM jackets that strongly inﬂuence
their effectiveness.
6. Conclusions
This paper presents an experimental investigation on the
effectiveness of TRM and FRP jackets in shear strengthening of
rectangular RC beams. Key parameters of this study were: (a) theFig. 15. Experimentally obtained effective strains versus rf Ef =f
2=3
c and comparison
with the theoretical curve of Triantaﬁllou and Antonopoulos (2000) model.strengthening system (TRM versus FRP), (b) the strengthening
conﬁguration (SB, UW or FW jacketing) and (c) the number of
layers. For this purpose, fourteen shear-deﬁcient beams were
subjected to three-point bending under monotonic loading: one
was tested as-built, whereas the rest thirteen were strengthened
prior to testing. The main conclusions drawn from this study are
summarized as follows:
 TRM is generally less effective in increasing the shear capacity of
RC beams than FRP jacketing, but the effectiveness depends on
both the strengthening conﬁguration and the number of layers.
The TRM versus FRP effectiveness factor varies from 0.09, which
correspond to one layer of side-bonded jacket, to 0.92, which
correspond to two layers of U-wrapped jacket.
 TRM jackets are more effective in increasing the beams defor-
mation capacity (expressed as the average shear strain of the
shear-critical span) than FRP jackets.
 U-wrapping (UW) strengthening conﬁguration is much more
effective than side-bonding (SB) in case of TRM jackets. On the
contrary, in case of FRP jackets the UW conﬁguration was found
only slightly more effective than the SB conﬁguration. Full-
wrapping (FW) is the most effective strengthening conﬁgura-
tion for both strengthening systems.
 A major difference between TRM and FRP strengthening sys-
tems is observed by increasing the number of layers from 1 to 2.
In particular, the effectiveness of FRP jackets increases by 1.35
and 1.2 times for SB and UW conﬁgurations, respectively,
whereas the effectiveness of TRM jackets increases by 7.8 and
2.6 times, respectively.
 The considerably higher effectiveness of TRM jackets when two
instead of one textile layers are applied is linked to the change in
the failure mode. The local damage the TRM jackets experience
when one layer is applied (partial ﬁbers rupture and slippage of
ﬁber ﬁlaments through the mortar), is being shifted to the
concrete substrate when two layers are applied (debonding of
the jacket with peeling-off of the concrete). This is attributed to
the better mechanical interlock conditions created by the
overlapping of at least two textile layers.
The above conclusions should be treated carefully as they are
based on limited number of half-scale specimens. In this respect,
future research should be directed towards investigating a wide
range of jackets reinforcing ratio for different strengthening con-
ﬁgurations, as well as testing of full-scale beams retroﬁtted with
TRM jackets in order to increase the level of conﬁdence, especially
on the effective strain, and thus to allow for the development of
reliable design models.Acknowledgements
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